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THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, BowIIng-Green, Ky.
Friday, November 6, 1970

Fate and destiny of nation
depends on youth: Gregory
By ERNIE HEARION

he said, the black man was the
white man's "nigger . J, But through

The
f

man who calls

himself

'nigger" was on campus this week

and said he no longer holds that
tiUe.
Dick Gregory said he has not
been tlnigger" since May 4 because the Kent State University
incident that day has given the
title of 'nigger" to the American
student.
Gregory made the remarksduring a two-hour speech Monday night
before an overflow crowd ' in the
ballroom of the Garrett Conference
Center. His appearance was sponsored by the Associated students.
A black author , comedian and
civil rights leader, Gregory discussed a wide range of topics,
including hunger J prejudice, campus unrest and violence.
- -On hunger: A study by Gregory's followers showed that the ·
largest amount of dog food was
sold in neighborhoods where dogs
were prohibited. His explanation:
''Dog food can taste fairly good
if it's cooked right." Gregory
pointed out that 44 million persons go to bed hungry. Spiritual
nourishment also is not available
for many Americans, he said. A
welfare chUd himself, Gregory
linked poverty with prejudice.
On student uprisings: For years,
j

the black man's struggle for equality, the black man became free ,
and the white man found his new

tlnigger"---the

American stu-

dent---after Kent state. Commenting on college administrators' stand on campus uprisings, he said,

"When you repress the symptoms
and don't deal with the cause,
everybody is going to get burned."
Likening the student revoiution
to the American Revolution, Gregory said, "Paul Revere was realIy a White Panther."
--On violence: Turning to history, Gregory said, "We laoded
on the East Coast and shot and
murdered all the way to California.• . America is the only country
in the world that had cowboys
who had to carry a gun on each
hip." He added, "This cOWltry
must r eally be sick to let its
children shoot Indians as a form
of entertainment."
Gregory also drew a parallel
between Kent state and the American Revolution, saying, "In 1970
four Kent State students were killed for throwing rocks at the National Guard; in 1770 four American revolutionaries were killed
for throwing snowballs."
He challenged the young people

to clean up what "we old fools
have left you. You have a very
important job---extremely important. The fate and destiny of the
nation depends on you folks."
Through it all, Gregory seemed
to be pleading for everyone to stop
and gain a better under standing of
America. HI beg you to understand

where America is coming from,
where she started, and where she
is going."
.

J oint recital
slated Sunday
Donna Goodlett aod Sandi Boston will present a Joint r ecital
at 3 p.m. Sunday in Van Meter
Auditorium.
Miss Goodlett and Miss Boston,
both pianists, wlll alternately play
selections by ' Beethoven, Bach,
Haydn, Brahms and Chopin. The
last selection on the program by
Hindemith is a "Sonata for Four
Hands. "

Miss Goodlett is from Lawrenceburg and Miss Boston is from
Evansvllle, Ind.
Both students are from the studio
of Dr. Edward Thaden.

Our Man Hoppe

BEFORE TREATING A capaCity crowd to a stimulating lecture
last Monday night, Dick Gregory treated himself with a six
mile run in Western's stadium. Accompanying Gregory, who
was a track star at Southern ill. University, during the run
was Tim Gray, president for the Black student Union.
(Photo by Tom Hampton)
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Mr. Agnew--the greatest vote getter In
the natIon
By ARTHUR HOPPE

•

The effectiveness of Vice President Spiro T. Agnew as a campaigner in the '70 elections mazed
the experts and astounded bis
party.
"He is one of the great campaigners of all time," said President Richard M. Nixon admiringly.
Mr. Agnew's severest test came,
of course, in New York. There
Sen. Charles Goodell, a liberal
Republican, was in a tight threeway race with Richard ottinger,
a Iiberl'l Democrat, and James
Buckley, a Ught conservative Conservative. Democrat Ottinger was
ahead.
Mr. Agnew wound himselfup and
attacked. He attacked Republican
Goodell for being, among other
things, 'the Christine Jorgensen"
of politics.
His strategy, all agreed, was not

rather to gain him votes -- votes
from sympathetic liberals who
would otherwise cast their ballots
for Mr. Ottinger. That way, he
figured, Mr. Buckley would win.

***
It wasn't untu the GOP National
Committee met six weeks after
the election to analyze the results
that the party realized what a gem
it had in Mr. Agnew.
"Look at the way his brllliant
attack on Goodell won Goodell thousands of votes," said one commit..
teeman idly. "Why .•. good griefi
We haven't been utilizing Agnew's
talents properly at all! Nowhere's
my plan. . ."
As a pilot project, Mr. Agnew
was unleashed again in the '71
off-ye". elections. He campaigned
to cost Mr. Goodell votes, but
from coast to coast -- this time
attacking all moderate Republican

caodidates.
Each candidate was supplied by
the GOP National Committee with
smail gold seals to paste on his
blllboards. They read: "Officially
Attacked by Spiro T. Agnew."
It worked like a charm. Mr.
Agnew was privately credited with
electing two Republican governors,
47 Republican mayors and a Conservative dog catcher.
The stage was now set for the
'72 presidential campaign. In his
speech accepting the vice presidential nomination, Mr. Agnewexcoriated "that devious denigrator
of decency, that pernicious purveyar of perSiflage, our perambulating President, Dick Nixon!"
• • •
Throughout September Mr. Agnew carried his attacks on Mr.
Nixon to every crossroads and
hamlet. The sympathetic Liberal
vote swung to Mr. Nixon in ever-

increasing number s. As he already
had the Conservative vote locked
up, he looked Ilke a shoo-in.
But in mid-October, he suddenly
plummeted in the polls. An indepth survey unearthed the reason.
"I feel sorry for Nixon," summed
up a sympathetic Liberal butcher,
''but I could never stomach havIng that Agnew only a heartbeat
from the presidency."
Top GOP strategists called an
emergency meeting. "There's only
one way out," said one grimly.
And so it was that Mr. Agnew
went on nationwide television on
election eve to give his famous
"Vitriolic Address." It was, historians agree, his finest hour.
"I come before you tonight, my
fellow Americans," Mr. Agnew
began,' to bare that bumbling
boodler of bombast, tha:! characterless conveyor of contumely,
that decadent deployer of demagoguery -- Spiro T. Agnewl"

As every schoolboy knows, the
sympathy vote for Mr. Agnew carried Mr. Nixon into the White
House for another four years.
n is little wonder politiCians
across the land still venerate Mr.
Agnew as ''The Greatest Vote
Getter -This Nation Has Ever

Seen."

(Copyright Chronicle Publishing
Co. 1970)
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WKU Skydiving
Club Meeting
Noy. 11, Wednesday
College of Education
Room 132, 7:30
All previous jumpers
requested to atten d
For more information
(ontact Steve Simpson
842-0808
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